
MBS 日本钟渊 M701 透明级，高抗冲，高光泽

产品名称 MBS 日本钟渊 M701 透明级，高抗冲，高光泽

公司名称 京冀（广州）新材料有限公司

价格 21.00/千克

规格参数 MBS:透明级
M701:高抗冲
日本钟渊:高光泽

公司地址 广州市南沙区丰泽东路106号（自编1号楼）X130
1-E014087（注册地址）

联系电话 18938547875 18938547875

产品详情

MBS????M701??PC?PC/ABS???

???????kaneka??MBS???M-701???????????????????????PC?PC/ABS??????????????PC??????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????

MBS Japan Chung Yuan M701 for PC, PC/ABS toughening agent

Product characteristics: Kaneka Zhongyuan MBS modifier M-701, Japan Product characteristics: low temperature
toughening, weather resistance. Application field: used to improve the impact strength and toughness of PC, PC/ABS
and other alloys. PC modification can improve impact performance, but it has little impact on other physical
properties. It has good impact resistance at room temperature and low temperature, and has excellent processing
performance. Excellent surface finish and rigidity retention.

M701, a kind of MBS core-shell toughening agent, is used in polyester plastics such as PC to improve impact
performance, but has little impact on other physical properties. It has good impact resistance at room temperature and
low temperature, and has excellent processing performance. Excellent surface finish and rigidity retention. The particle
size is uniform and not affected by the mixing process. It has good weather resistance and low temperature toughening



effect. M701 is mainly used to improve the impact strength and toughness of PC, PC/ABS and other alloys.

???????M701?MBS???????PC??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????M701??????PC?PC/ABS??????????????

M701, a kind of MBS core-shell toughening agent, is used in polyester plastics such as PC to improve
impact performance, but has little impact on other physical properties. It has good impact resistance at
room temperature and low temperature, and has excellent processing performance. Excellent surface
finish and rigidity retention. The particle size is uniform and not affected by the mixing process. It has
good weather resistance and low temperature toughening effect. M701 is mainly used to improve the
impact strength and toughness of PC, PC/ABS and other alloys.
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